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ontr love of ontivard show and glitter and
îîomp. Truc nobilitey nay lie in a hiut or a
cave; and incaîness and ilegeneration niay
lomige in palaces. Christ thougx ricli for
Our sakes becaine poor, dit ive thronghl
luis poverty iniglit lie made rieh. Il We
cauxuot by faitit view tue incarnate Soit of
Goti Iyirg iii a mnuger %vithout feeling a
check, givun to our vaniy anti ambitionî,
our coveting and envying; our sois mnust
in somne degree grow more 'veated frem tixe
world: %ve caninot witil titis objeet before
our oves Ilseek great tliings" for ourselves
or our ebjîldrern ; or tlisdain the peor lie.
liever ; %ve canuiot flatter tue ricli or hiouo-
raidi', or refuse respect to tiiose who «ire the
most apt represeneaitives of our poor and
snfféring e edeemer."-Srott.

3. We rend that Slîepheuds were watcli-
ing thecir floeks iu thic fieldis et nigflit wvhen
Christ wvas bonsi. Thîis shows thxet tluat 1
Cirent did net take place et C4r-istmas as
inany veinIly imllgine.

4.*Thie shephierds tell the wonderful
elîings thîey saw and heard :in this w'e
should follow their exanipie.

5. Frm the appearance, the announce-
ment, andm the song of the angels wve learu
tîmat aii"ýehu take a dcep interest in our sai.
vetuon.

6. Iii verse 19 we rond thant Mfary "lpou-
dered- tlîebu elings iii lier lîeert. Sluould
flot ive, teeciierb eîid suliolers togetlier, (Io
likcwibc! ithis was thme grentesr event in
the îvorld's hiistory. if Christ lied flot
heen bora it were %voit for ail of us if ive
hiad neyer heen borni.

DoCTRINEa TO 1iE PitOVED.
Thet tue gospel is glati tidings. Luke

ii. 10, iv. 19 ; Roni. x. 15.

,wiwe of tht el$uwchi.
NOTICE,.-Wc Canuiot sipply any more

Picro)-is for Januiary or Febm-nary. Severel
of the lest orders wiuiclx -%ve receivcd coutl
flot be filleul s0 fer as these Nos. are con-
cerncd. XVe cen stili nucet inrieesed
order for Marcli auud tlue succeeding
montlus. The portrait furnislied with tlic
Januery No. will ixe given iii the March
No. in the case of freshi orders.

Wc liave receii-ed a letter fromn Roy. Mr.
GEDDiiE daed the lst March. Die and
luis femily Nvere thon iii Liverpool, expecting
to sait in an hioîr or two for Australie, in
the sluip Feaeotqlt. Thc vessel is large
and commodious, nnd the nxissioDarics
lookied forward te a cortifortablo and rapid

vovage. Trîîî*e yotug mîissioîîaries froin
çS-otland accomnpany itr. Geddic. r
brethireni of the Reformcd Preshyterian
Chnrchi, Seotiand , gave lir. Gedd(ie at most
cordial receprion. He addressed large
meetings nt Ediniburgh, Glalsgow,- anxd
Liverpool. Friends atL Glasgow prcscnited
himi iith ant clegant gol iateh. The fort-
nighct which !dr. Geddic spent in I3ritain
'vas an extrcînely busy, but ivitlial a vcrv
J)lcasant one.

'l'le votng nmen in connection wvitli Plop.
1er Groýc an'd Chiahners' Chiurclies have
formed thisecves into Associations fur
inutniai improvement, and for purposes (if
henielicence. Thev ho01( regiar meetings
lit wvhich instructive essavs are rend nnd
imnportant bnbjccts arc discnissedl. A spc'.
ciel obtject iii view is to extend a brotlcr's
band to any young mani froni any of our
contîry congregations whîio mnay corne to
titis citv. XVc wouid sngg-Cest therefore te
our mînisters in ail parts -of the clanrelh te
furnishi young nien lcaving tlicir cong1rega-
tions te reside in Hlalifax, with letters of
introdncion to one or othier of onr- minis-
ters or eiders. Titis Nvouild secuire friends
hiere who iniglit be of the greatest ,,trvit:e
to a mtanger. Yonng men and youing
wonien too, are oficîx lost te the iliureli
thron.-li thîcir flot comning te the eity fur-
nislieul witlh introductions tu thuc ninibters
or any other friands.

Presbytery of P. M. Islandl.

Titis ]?reshytery nmet in Queen Square
Church, Clharlottetown, on Tuesday the
G:ih inst. There wvere ])resent the Revds.
A. Campbell, Moderator pro teni., R. S.
]>atter-on, Jas. Allen, I. Murray, IL. Craiv-
ford, G. Sutherland, Clerk, A. Fraser, A.
Canieron, R. Laird, W. Ross, H..Ntllan,
A. McLeaD, W. R. Framne, A. Falconier,
sud 1). W. Cameron ; and Messrs. Jantes
lIenderson, C. ]>ingivehl, 1). Laird, ani
G. Waikcr, Elders-tificeni Ministers and
four Eiders.

A commission in favor of 1)r. William
Htinter, Eider, from Diindas, wvas rend and
sustained, and Mr. Hunitter's naine was or-
dered to be adclcd to the roil

A report of Missionary labours at Tryon,
by MNr. J. Bernard, was reud and reccivedl.

A very encouraging report of the finan-
Ciel condition of the Bedeque Çongregamion
wvas given by the Rev. Mr. Freie. Tht
stipend of lest year had been paid in full;
and tliert was every prospect that the
venereble pastor of that congregation ivouid
hcrcafter receive the feul Ètipcud of £150.
The report %vas receivcd, and the dilligence
of t1ic committeo highiv cornmended.

The Rov. IL MeMillan, on accoutit of
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